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Prooosat for a CounciI Decision
compLeting the generaL guidelines for 1982 concern'ing
financiaL and technicat aid to non-associated deveLoping
countnies
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAI\ COMMUNITIES/
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community'
Hav'ing regard to Counci L ReguLation (EEC) No 442/ 81 of 17 February 1981
on financiaL and technicaI guideLines to non-associated deveLoping
countries (1), and in particular ArticLe 9(2) thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European ParLiament (2),
consider.ing that the European counc'iL, preoccupied by the continu'ing
growth .in tens'ions in centraI Ameri ca, agreed 'in its session of 29 and
30 March 198? that the a'id granted by the Community for the deveLopment
of the countries of CentraL America and the Caribbean shouLd be
increased.
(1) 0J No L 48, 21-2-1981, P. 8(D Opinion deLivered on (not yet PubLished in the 0J)
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS :
SoLe Article
The generaL guidetines for 1982 concern'ing fjnanciaL and technicaI
aid to non-associated deveLoping countries are set out in the Annex
he ret o,
Done at tsrusseLs,
For the Counci L
The President
I
ll
ANNEX
The counciI has agreed in generaL terms that the compLementary
guideLines proposed by the commission in its communication of
?8 l[av 1982 (coM(82) z5T tinao shouLd be mainta.ined.
